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Venograms were obtained on dogs in which venous thrombosis had been
surgically induced. Radionuclide venograms, obtained after injection of
s9mTc.Mbeled microspheres or macroaggregated albumin, showed decreased
radioactivity over the areas of venous thrombosis and increased radioactivity
over areas of venous stasis. Scintigrams of veins excised after an injection

of labeled particles did not delineate thrombi, areas of crush-injured vein,
or the venous valves. Delay in the washout of radioactivity on a venogram
indicates stasis due to impeded venous flow in the area of thrombosis. A
modified technique was developed to obtain simultaneous images of the
superficial and deep veins of the leg. Visualization of the superficial veins
not only permits detection of superficial abnormalities, but also assists inter
pretation of the venographic observations of the deep veins.
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Since the introduction of radionuclide venography
(1 ,2), its simplicity, effectiveness, and speed have
made it useful in the evaluation of thrombosis of the
deep veins of the pelvis and lower extremities (3,4).
The procedure is simple because deep veins can be
visualized after an injection of labeled albumin par
tides through the dorsal vein of the foot. Several
reports testify to the effectiveness of the technique in
showing areas of deep-vein thrombosis and conse
quent collateral blood flow (3â€”6). The speed of the
procedure is shown by the fact that the results are
available within 30 mm after beginning the study.

Henkin et al (3) reported almost 100% agree
ment between radionuclide venograms and contrast
phlebograms, and other published studies cite hot
spots on the radionuclide venogram as evidence of
venous thrombi ( 1,4,7) . In numerous cases, how
ever, venographic findings have failed to correlate
with those of contrast phlebography, and the reason
for this has yet not been elucidated (2,3,6,8) . In
our series of radionuclide venographic studies, we
have experienced a considerable number of false
positive findings: cases of marked retention of radio
activity in a calf vein in which contrast phlebograms
later showed venous insufficiency without any evi
dence of thrombophiebitis.

We attempted in this study to elucidate the mech
anism(s) of positive findings by correlating radionu
elide venograms with venous thrombi and endothelial
injuries produced experimentally in dogs. This study
also presents a technique that can show all normal
and abnormal leg veins, both superficial and deep.
Visualization of the superficial veins (the saphenous
system) facilitates interpretation of radionuclide
venograms.

METHODS

Animal experiments. Mongrel dogs of either sex,
weighing I 0â€”i5 kg, were used. In five anesthetized
dogs, the femoral veins of both legs were surgically
exposed. Two areas of the wall of the common
femoral vein were sutured with thrombin-soaked
surgical silk (No. 30) to induce formation of a
thrombus. A large surgical needle holder was used
to induce a crush injury on an area of the venous
wall at the junction of the common femoral vein
and the long saphenous vein. Twenty-four hours
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Dog No. Leg' Radionuclid. v.nogram findings Postmortsm fIndings

R Decreased activity over suture sites. Marked persistent rs
tention of activity in deep vsins below surgical sits.
Decreased activity over suture sites. Clearance delayed
between suture sites.

L
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TABLE 1. RESULTSOF RADIONUCLIDE VENOGRAPHY AND POSTMORTEM EXAMINATION OF DOGS

Large thrombi at suture sites. Venous lumen par
tially occluded. Large hematoma at surgical site.
Small thrombus at lower suture site.

R Clearanceslightlydelayedbelowuppersuturesite.Ac
tivity markedly retained in lower leg.

L Five areas of retention; retention most pronounced be.
tween upper and lower suture sites.

Multiple clots at suture sites. Venous lumen par.
tially occluded.
Large thrombus at upper suture site. Smaller
thrombus at lower site. Venous lumen partially
occluded.

2

R Decreased activity over both suture sites. Collateral flow
from knee to proximal end of common femoral vein.

L Slight retention at distal part of femoral vein. Decreased
activity over surgical site. Markedly increased activity
below suture site.

Large thrombi at both suture sites. Lumen partially
occluded. Medium-sized hematoma at surgical site.
Small thrombus at upper suture site. About 20 ml
of exudate at surgical site with marked venous

3

stasis.

R Slightly decreased activity over surgical site. Collateral
4 flows. Markedly decreased clearance from lower leg.

L Decreased activity over suture sites. Collateral flows and
marked retention in lower leg.

Small thrombi at suture sites and collateral veins.

Multiple small thrombi at suture sites. Several col.
lateral veins.

R Decreased activity over suture sites. Slight retention at
distal part of femoral vein. Collateral flows from popliteal
vein to distal femoral vein and from distal femoral vein
to hypogastric vein.

L Decreased activity over surgical site. Marked retention
below surgical site. Collateral flows.

Small thrombi at suture sites. About 20 ml of fresh
blood at surgical site, with marked venous stasis.

5

No thrombus found, but elongated clot in venous
lumen. About SO-mI hematoma at surgical site.

S The right legs received macroaggregated albumin particles (MAA), and the left legs received microspheres (MS).

after surgery, the dogs were placed under a scm
tillation camera and 2 mCi of Â°9@'Tc-labeledalbumin
particles was injected into a superficial vein of each
foot, with two tourniquets in place, one below the
knee and the other above the ankle. Macroaggregated
albumin (MAA) (Macrotec, Squibb & Sons, Prince
ton, N.J. ) was used in the right leg and microspheres
(MS) (Instant Microsphere, 3M Co., St. Paul, Minn.)
in the left leg. These agents are in routine use for
lung scintigraphy at our institution, and we find both
satisfactory.

A Searle Radiographics HP scintillation camera
with a low-energy diverging collimator was used to
collect I 0,000â€”20,000 .counts for each image, these
being displayed on Polaroid film. Serial images were
obtained for 10 mm, starting from the time of injec
tion. Immediately after the scintigraphic studies of
the living animals, the dogs were killed and the veins
were excised from both legs. The isolated veins were
placed on the surface of the collimator and scinti
grams were obtained. Next, the veins were opened to
check for thrombi and injured areas within the walls,
Samples were examined under a light microscope.
Some thrombi were immersed in a suspension of
labeled particles and examined under a microscope
without histologic slicing or staining@

Studies of patients. Just before a varicotomy was
performed, 0.5 mCi of 99mTc-MAA was injected into
the patient's distal saphenous vein. After the veins
were excised by external stripping, they were placed
on a collimator and scintigrams were immediately
obtained.

In order to study the adherence of the labeled par
tides to a thrombus, clots obtained from the patients'
blood samples were immersed for 10â€”15 sec in sus
pensions of 99@'Tc-MAA or Â°Â°â€œTc-MSin gently Os
cillating glass tubes. The clots were then removed
from the suspension and examined under a micro
scope. The remaining samples of thrombosed veins
removed from the experimental animals and the
blood clots from patients were prepared routinely
for hematoxylinâ€”eosin staining and microscopic
study. At magnifications of 100 or 200 diameters, the
albumin particles (MAA and MS) could be easily
differentiated from red blood cells, even in unstained
preparations.

Radlonucllde venography of patients, The follow
ing venographic procedure was developed to image
the superficial as well as the deep veins of the legs.
The patient was instructed to lie supine on an imag
ing table, and the lower halves of both legs were
aligned in the field of view of the camera. Two tourni
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of both femoral veins were obtained. Next, images of
both iliac veins and of the distal part of the inferior
vena cava were secured. Immediately after the pelvic
view, the thighs were again positioned under the
camera field, the below-knee tourniquets were re
leased simultaneously with activation of the camera,
and two or three serial scintigrams were obtained of
the thighs and lower pelvic regions. These scintigrams
show the femoral and the long saphenous veins if
they are healthy. When one or more areas of radio
activity retention were detected, the patient was in
structed to flex and stretch the knees. The lower legs
were then again positioned under the camera, and a
series of delayed images was obtained for 10â€”30
mm.

RESULTS

Animal experiments. The studies on the five dogs
are summarized in Table I . All the postmortem ex
aminations disclosed edematous change in the venous
walls wherever sutures had been placed or crush
injuries had been inflicted. Scintigrams of the 10
excised femoral veins from all five dogs showed the
radioactivity distribution to be qualitatively different
from that revealed by the corresponding venograms
(Figs. 1 and 2) . Large thrombi at the sites of sutures
did not correlate with the areas of increased radio
activity on the venograms. Numerous microscopic
examinations of the venous thrombi and injured ye
nous walls removed from the dogs failed to show
adhesion of either microspheres or macroaggregated
albumin particles to the surface of these tissues
(Fig. 3).

FIG.2. Seriesof venograms(Aâ€”D)
from dog No. 4. Arrows indicate areas of
surgical suture applied on wall of femoral
vein. Throughout study, sutured areas were
cold or cool. Marked retention of radio
activity distal to sutured sites and many
abnormal collateral paths are seen.

FIG.1. Seriesofvenograms(Aâ€”C)obtainedfromdogNo.3,
24 hr after surgery. Surgical sutures (arrows) were cold or cool
throughout. Increased radioactivity below sutured sites is seen and
abnormal collateral flows are noted. (In vitro) Venogram from both
excised femoral veins.

quets were applied to each leg, one below the knee
and the other above the ankle. Then, 2 mCi of oDmTc@
MAA or Â°9@'Tc-MSwas injected into the dorsal vein
of each foot. After radioactivity from both deep calf
veins appeared on a persistence scope, the tourniquet
over the ankle was released. The patient's thighs were
then positioned under the camera field, and images
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Studies of patients. Superficial thigh veins isolated
@ from two patients who underwent varicotomy after

an injection of 0.5 mCi of t@9'@Tc-MAAfailed to show
any recognizable collection of radioactivity in either
normal or abnormal intravascular structures (Fig. 4).

Examination of the surface of blood clots im
mersed in suspensions of the labeled particles re
vealed that the particles do not adhere to those sur
faces in the time period used.

Radionuclide venography was performed in 62
patients during I974. All of these patients had re
current pulmonary embolism or clinical signs and
symptoms of deep or superficial leg-vein thrombo
phlebitis. Contrast venography was performed in six
of these patients in whom the venographic findings
were not in accord with the clinical findings. Two
abnormal and four normal contrast venograms cor
related with the venographic findings. No discrepan
cies were observed.

The long saphenous vein and the femoral vein
could be clearly visualized on a normal venogram
using the technique described here ( Fig. 5 ) . In 5ev
eral instances the venogram revealed some defect,
such as abnormality in the long saphenous vein, an
obstruction due to a venous thrombosis, a collateral
flow, or an area of delayed washout (Fig. 6). The
technique used to delineate the saphenous vein was
helpful in orienting the venous structures anatomi
cally. Abnormality of the femoral veins could be
readily confirmed (Fig. 7).

In the series of images obtained over an interval
of 10â€”30mm after dosing, most of the abnormal ac
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FIG. 3. Microphotographsfrom two excisedvenousthrombi
from canine femoral vein fail to show adherence of labeled par
tides to surface. Thrombi were examined under microscope at 100
magnification without slicing or staining. (A) Thrombus removed
from right femoral vein injected with MAA. (B) Thrombus removed
from left femoral vein injected with MS.
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FIG. 4. Excisedhumansaphenousveinand itsscintigramafter
injection of 0.5 mCi of asmTc@A before varicotomy. Areas of
varicosity (arrow) and venous valves failed to concentrate labeled
albumin particles.

FIG. 6. Abnormalvenogram.Rightleg showsflow defectat
FIG.5. Normalvenogram.Distalendofinferiorvenacava, proximalsaphenousvein,withcollateralflow.Flowfromdistal

Hiac, common femoral, femoral, popliteal, and long saphenous veins saphenous vein to popliteal vein is also noted, with flow defect at
are well visualized. junction of tibial and popliteal veins.
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cumulations of radionuclide (hot spots) seen in the
early images faded and disappeared within 30 mm.

DISCUSSION

The development of a simple and effective proce
dure for the detection of venous thrombosis is one
of the most urgent projects in medical research. The
incidence of this condition is very high in surgical and
obstetric patients, ranging over 28â€”65% (9,10) , and
it is clinically silent in 50â€”70% of the patients
(5,11â€”13).

The detection of venous thrombosis with labeled
fibrinogen might seem to be an ideal technique be
cause fibrinogen is incorporated into thrombi (5,11,
12,14). This procedure, however, has a number of
disadvantages: it requires several days; the images
are often poorly resolved, particularly in the pelvic
region; transmission of disease is possible; and a
relatively high radiation dose is imposed upon the
patient.

If labeled particles do adhere to the thrombus or
to the inflamed venous wall, as reported by many
investigators ( 1,3,6) , the venographic technique with
Â°1'@'Tc-labeledalbumin would be an ideal procedure
for detecting venous thrombosis. Data from our
study, however, disagree with those reports : the Ia
beled particles did not adhere readily to the surface
of a thrombus. When blood is withdrawn into a
syringe contained labeled particles, small highly ra
dioactive clots immediately form ; such clots are often
responsible for the hot spots seen in lung scintigrams
( 15) . Conceivably, this kind of â€œhotspotâ€•or a larger
aggregate of the labeled particles could easily be
trapped at the area of thrombophlebitis because of
the irregular and narrowed lumen and the sluggish
flow. If a venographic hot spot were due to the ad
hesion of labeled particles to a thrombus, it should
not disappear in I 0â€”30mm. On the other hand, the
narrow and irregular lumen of a thrombosed or van
cose vein may temporarily trap particles, which may
be slowly washed out by the continuous flow of
blood. The delayed washout or the collection of
activity seen on a venogram probably represents the
trapping of labeled particles by a venous stasis due
to partial occlusion of the lumen by thrombosis.
When a vein is completely occluded, the labeled
particles cannot reach the diseased area and it will
remain cold on the venogram (8,16).

The labeled albumin particles vary widely depend
ing on how they are prepared. For example, the con
sistency and particle size of macroaggregated albu
mm may be changed by altering the pH or the
temperature of the medium ( 17) . Tests in our labo
ratory show that albumin microspheres are readily
aggregated during the labeling procedure when

FIG. 7. Abnormalvenogram(A) Rightleg showsno abnor
mality in femoral and saphenous veins, whereas left leg shows
coldâ€• (arrow) and â€˜hot' areas (cross) at popliteal region.

(B) Collateral flow is seen from hot area to proximal femoral vein
(arrows). (C,D) Cold and hot areas persist in later venograms, mdi
cating that cold area is thrombosed and that stasis exists distal to
thrombus.

heated for longer than 15 mm. Although softer or
larger albumin particles may adhere to thrombi, we
have not noted any difference between labeled MS
and MAA in producing positive venographic findings.

Webber et al ( 18) showed the affinity of a blood
clot for MAA in vitro. They found that suspended
albumin particles would aggregate if dropped onto
the surface of a clot and left for 5 mm, and they
attributed this to the irregular surface of the particles,
noting that the softer particles aggregated more read
ily. The same thing happened when the particles were
mixed with the clot in the narrow tube of a hemocy
tometer. In addition, labeled particles aggregate read
ily when a suspension of them is left in a syringe or
vial for more than a few minutes. These observations,
however, probably do not explain the behavior of
the labeled albumin particles in vivo. In this study
we assumed that the flow time of injected particles
through the diseased vein would not exceed I 5 sec
unless there were venous stasis. Such a brief exposure
of a blood clot to a suspension of labeled particles
is insufficient for binding to occur. Our study sug
gests that particles can be entrapped in the region of
stasis and washed out gradually, although labeled
particles may adhere to the thrombus if stasis pro
longs the contact.

The results of the animal studies show that radio
active particles collect in areas of venous stasis. Par
tial occlusion of a vein by a thrombus always coin
cided with a collection of labeled particles distal to
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the clot and distal to the origin of the collateral vein
(Fig. 7B).

The incidence of thrombosis of the superficial veins
of the legs appears to be higher than generally rec
ognized. Saphenous vein thrombosis develops fre
quently in surgical and obstetric patients (19,20),
and the extension of these thrombi into the corn
mon femoral vein increases the hazard of pulmonary
embolism (2 1,22) . Although contrast phiebography
allows diagnostic examination of the deep venous
system, diagnosis of thrornbophlebitis of the super
ficial leg veins depends on the clinical signs and
symptoms. Accordingly, the incidence of clinically
silent thrombosis of the superficial veins is not
known.

Simultaneous visualization of the great saphenous
vein and the femoral vein is very useful in the fol
lowing respects: In the conventional radionuclide
venogram, which shows only one line of blood flow
in the thigh region, the femoral vein and the long
saphenous vein are not differentiated with certainty.
The modified procedure we describe makes it pos
sible to distinguish these two veins reliably. Simul
taneous visualization of both veins occasionally
shows an abnormal collateral flow from the femoral
vein to the saphenous vein, although the initial veno
grams of the femoral vein alone may all look normal
in these cases. Thrombosis of the saphenous vein can
be detected on the venogram by abnormal collateral
flow from the vein, interruption of the flow of radio
activity in the vein, or both.

CONCLUSIONS

The delayed washout of labeled particles just dis
tal to the thrombus is most likely due to a combina
tion of venous stasis and temporary concentration of
the particles rather than to their adhesion to the
thrombus.

No difference was noted between the quality of
venograms obtained with 99@'Tc-MS and those ob
tamed with t@@n@Tc@MAA.

Scintigraphic evidence for venous thrombosis is:
a region of decreased or absent radioactivity at the
site of thrombosis, accompanied by a retention of
radioactivity distal to the diseased area. Visualization
of one or more collateral veins also indicates throm
bosis.

Visualization of the saphenous vein by the modi
fled venographic technique described in this report
was very useful for better evaluation of the deep
vein venogram and for detection of abnormality in
the superficial vein.
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